Non-primed top quality seed of maize having cent-percent germination in lab resulted only 61% emergence in the field based on 4806 observations for non-primed seed while treated seed (priming cum incubation) recorded 82 % emergence in the field based on 4806 observations during first year. During second year experiment also non-primed top quality seed of hybrid maize having cent-percent germination in lab resulted 71.29% emergence while priming cum incubation treatment recorded 91.84% emergence. The result of both years clearly indicates the importance of seed treatment for maintaining the optimum plant population and there by insuring higher yield of winter hybrid maize.
Introduction
In winter season under rain-fed condition maintenance of optimum plant population is a great challenge for winter maize production due to low temperature in spite of germination through lab test. Once the crop is sown and if required plant population is not obtained. Gap filling becomes essential. However plants obtained by gap filling cannot grow properly because of competition for light, nutrient, water and CO2 and shading effect of plants emerged earlier. On the other hand, gap filling involves additional cost. By visual observations also, great variability between earlier plant emerged and plants emerged through gap filling with respect to plant height, no of leaves, overall health of plant are observed, ultimately resulting into serve reduction in yield of maize. Good quality seeds imply vigour, uniformity and structural soundness besides its physical purity. Seed priming cum incubation being non-monetary input is an effective seed invigoration methods have become a common seed treatment to increase the rate and uniformity of emergence and crop establishment, Farmers are using non-primed seeds which usually germinates slowly and also lacks poor emergence percentage, having poor crop establishment, lack proper vigor that results in low yield. Seed priming also reduces the time required that seeds spend on seed bed simply imbibing water from the soil to minimum and leads to improve seedling emergence (Murungu et al., 2004) . Seed priming and incubation hastens the bio-chemical activities within the seed resulting into quicker germination and emergence and thereby maintain sufficient plant population in the field as compared to non-primed seeds (Chivasa et al., 2000) .
Primed seed usually emerges from the soil faster and more uniformly than non-primed seed of the same seed lots. These differences are greatest under adverse environmental condition in the fields such as cold or hot soil. There may be little or no difference between primed and non-primed seed if the field's conditions are closer to ideal. Ninety seven farmers tested maize seed priming in tribal areas of Rajasthan, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh, India. They reported in pre and post-harvest focus group discussion that primed crops emerged 2-3 days earlier than non-primed ones and resulted in better, more uniform stands. Almost all farmers thought that primed crops grew more vigorously and better competitions with weeds was mentioned, flowered and mature earlier and produced bigger cobs and higher yields. Almost hundred percent farmers intended to continue priming in future (Harris et al., 2001a) .
Research Article Materials and Methods
The field experiment was conducted to study the emergence percentage of maize seed under different seed treatments in order to maintain optimum plant population for the main experiment at Regional Agriculture Research Station, Parwanipur, Bara, Nepal. The experiment consisted three blocks. Each block consisting of 30 plots each of size 1.8×3.6 sq. meter. R to R was spacing 60cm and plant to plant spacing 20 cm and variety Raj Kumar, certified hybrid seed was used. In each plot 54 plants required. In each plot six row and in each row nine plants required. At each plant sites two seeds were planted. Out of the two seed one was primed cum incubated seeds and other was non-primed seeds. Primed cum incubated seeds was sown just by the north side of non-primed seeds at every plant sites in all the blocks and observation on emergence of plant recorded. Crop was sown on 27 th November 2010 and observation on plant emergence was recorded on 14 th December 2010 after 17 days of growing. Similarly study was conducted on 2011 also. Seed treatment i.e. priming cum incubation followed 24 hrs soaking of seeds in water in a container followed by placing the seeds in a clean and moist jute bag, fold the bag tightly and keep it in shady place. Seeds were stirred after every 12 hours for better air circulation and sprinkle water over seeds, incubation period i.e. keeping in jute bag for 24 hrs.
Result and Discussion
After recording the data on emergence only one healthy plants was kept at each plant site out of the two seeds sown.
The objective of this observation was confined to find out the emergence percent of maize seed under different seed treatment under rain-fed condition in winter season and hence the result of the only one character that is emergence percentage was discussed (Table 1 & 3) . In general, plant emerged from priming cum incubation was found higher and healthy one than plant emerged from non-primed seed (Table 2 & 4) . Therefore, at each plant sites healthy plants and higher number of plant obtained from priming cum incubation treatment was kept and rest (plant from nonprimed seed) was removed.
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Summery and Conclusion
Even top quality seed having cent-percent germination in lab may not result into cent-percent emergence in the field without seed treatment and thereby results into poor plant population and less yield per hectare. Under rainfed condition during winter season, thus effect the seed demand when non primed seed more seed required and when priming cum incubated seed less seed required and avoid gap filling operation and reduce cost on extra seed for gap filling.
In rainfed condition seed treatment i.e. priming cum incubation may be recommended for almost all crops to obtain the maximum advantage of top quality hybrid and improved seed which is very costly input to farmers. Seed quality control should also advocate about how maximum emergence percentage can be obtain. So, there should be good match between higher germination with higher emergence. Our findings show similarity with the previous findings (Harris et al., 2001a) . Therefore, we recommend farmers to continue priming in future.
